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l. J apanese na~rence Book s: 
Nihon ~hakai Jigyo Nenkan, by~- Ohaha, •••• 1923 . 
Kobe Uity bhaJ:Cai Jigyo Gai .kyo, by Kobe City Hall, 1922. 
Ds ak• Ui ty Shaka i Jig yo Gai'k yo, b y Osaka Uity Ball, 1921. 
~hakai Jigyo Koyo , by Mr. Ta kayuki I kue, . . . . . 1923 . 
Home Social 1 or.k in J ap an, b y Home De gartmant, •.. 1922. 
Shiseno Koete (over the dea th), b y id!'. Toy ohiko Kaga wa . 
Hinn o Kenkyu ( Study of P overty in Japan), by Mr. 1( . Hi y oshi. 
Himmen Kyujo Hen, by :Mr . .Kobin Teucb.ida. 
Himmi:Q. No Mono Gatari ( Story of .Paupers), b y iVlr. H. Kavralffimi. 
Kanka Kyusa i Bho kan, b y Home Depa rtment. 
Shakai Kakus ei ri on, b y (.;oio.nel Yamamura,in balvatuon .Army. 
~hakai Jigyo to Homen ian ~eido, b y Ur. ~higejiro Ogawa, 1923 . 
Shinmachi .dinmi n Kuts u ( Slum), by ivlr . Yo sao Kusa ma.. 
Kanka in ( Reformatory), by rJr. Kanzo Ka wa g uchi. 
Al mshouses in America, tr a nsl a ted by lq . Kusama, 19 2 2 . 
2. ~~~l.Q_an .iief§rence Boo,fs: 
The .Problem of the .Aged 1?oor, by lvi.r. Geo f f rey .Drag e, 189 5. 
Almshous e Uonstruction a nd l{iana gemant, by ~lexs.nder Johnson, 1911. 
una Thousa nd Homele s s ulan, by .alice ~i . ~olenberger 
~odern bocial Conditions, by Erof. W. B. Ba ile y , 1906. 
~ihat ohall I Think of Japan'? b y Mr . Georg e Gleason, 1921. 
The Rliral Mind and Social Welfare by Prof. Ernest R.Groves ,19 22. 
The Hobo ( t he . homeless . map ) by Nels Ander s on, 19 23. 
Modern Methods of Char ities, by Richmond Hen der s on, 1904 
Fam i ly Welfar e wor k in~ .}.{etropo litan Communi t y by Brekim' i dge,l9 24 
Governmenta l ac tion for Soci al We l fare by J. w. Jenks , 1910 
o'ther ma ter ial s come from my visitat ion to them. 
A COMP~ISON B3TWr~i ·~N AhlliRICAl~ AliD J.APAL"i~SE :POOR RELI~F. 
vhapter 1 • 
.Previ:)US to the Tok:ugawa Dyna sty up to 1603 A. D. 
The recent progress of social work in Japan is striking. 
This fact is due not only to the gre a t changes in the present social 
condition, but also to the constant interest shown by the Imperial 
Household and to the efforts for betterment of the condition of the 
masses ma de by no th the government a n4 social workers in g eneral. 
The differe nc e blftween social work in Japan and that of other nations. 
is due to the difference in their hie tor ies. In order to dieo:ass 
the subject of socia l r e lief in J apan, therefore, a brief history 
of it should be giv en he re • 
. Helief work, in J apan had its origin in the sym) athetic rule 
of the ancient emperors and wa s one of the most important activities 
of the Imperial Household. Again, the strength of the Ja 1Janese fam-
ily &nd the neighbor·hood sp irit of mutua l help a re most important 
influences. The following few instances will sufficiently! show the 
gre a t a t t ention given by the Im_;_J eria l Household of ancient times to 
the relie f of the poor and sufferers from calamities: 
At the rise of ~uddhism, Prince clhotokuta ishi \581-621 A. D.), 
who wa s a devoted Buddhist, founded four institutions of relief 
work:--namely, "Keideu-In 11 (devotioual hallJ; "Hiden-In 11 (home for 
poor widows, widowers and bachelors); "~eya.ku-In" (dispensary); and 
"R:yobyo-In" (hos pital). With this beginning, the religious motive 
in r alief work became gradually very prominent·. But it was only 
---
_ .. . 
between 697 and 707 A. D. that .· the Em:9eror Mombu issued a definite 
edict for the regulation of relief. In thi s edict are included tha 
relief for the crippled, the disabled, sick travellers, military 
relief in time of war, and the visiting of the families of the gen-
erals a t the front. 
Buddhist relief work was at its highes t development during 
the Nara Er a ( 710--793 A. D.). The Emp ress Komyo (710-760 A. D.) 
established a dis pensary called "Seyakuin n and also an almshouse 
called n.Hiden-In 11 , t he _idea of which w~ot s taken fr om tha t of .Pr ince 
Shotokutaishi, of whom~ntion has already been ma de. In the follow-
ing successive reigns s imilar institutions were founded in different 
parts of the country. ~he Bmperor Koken (749-758 A. D.), founded an 
orphan asylum for dependent children in the capital. An asylum for 
poor travellers who might [fall ill along the road bB.d aJL.rea dy been 
founded by the ~mperor Kammu (781-806 A. ~.) , !he ~press Danrin, 
aftD the death of the l!:mperorJunna (823-833 A.D.), shaved her head 
and gave gar life to the care of the foundlings and orphans of the 
cap ital and an almshouse. The 3uddhist priests of those periods 
were scholars and were active social workers. Among them were .Pyoki, 
Kuyoshoin, Shuncho of the Nara Era, and Shamon-Ninshe of the Kamakura 
Era (1184-1333 A.D.). 
From the time of the ~mperot Tenmu (673- 686 A. D.), each emper or 
hs.s caused a survey of the taxation sys tem once during his reign, with 
an appropriation th ere f rom to furnish relief to the p:oor. But the 
custom was grea tly nrtsue~d during the epochs of Kamak:ura and the Ashi-
kaga -families. After the wane of the Im~~ ial House holds' power, even 
public and private debts were cancelled in order to win the favor of 
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the people, which, of course, caused great evils inste a d of giving 
relief to the poor. The fourth son of the· .l!.;mperor Uinmei ( 833-850 
a . D.), who lost his eyesight, gathered the blind from different 
parts of the country and took step s to help them. The Empe ror 
~eiwa (858-876 A. D.), was the first one to grant gifts for the relief 
of the b lind. This was the first s tep taken for their protection in 
this country, and the protective me a sures of later ages for the blind 
was in force with s ome additions, down to the beginning of the hleiji 
Era (1868 a.D.). 
In the second year of Koji (1556 A.D.), the Portuguese founded 
two che.ritab l e institutions, namely,- an asylum f or lepers, and an 
almshouse and orphan asylum. These were the first pieces of social 
work unde;r,taken in Japan by Christians. Again, during the .Bra of 
"Eiroku11 ( 1558-1569 A.D.), under the pa tronage of Nabunaga Oda, the 
Christians built a temple in Kyoto calle d nNanbanji." The mission-
aries from Portugal received in this temple .:: the r)Oor who had~ .. no 
means of support, and also gave shelter and medical relief to the 
sick. Later these missionaries cultivated a garden for medicinal 
plants in the neighborhood of Kioto. Thus we see how relief wo rk 
in Japan during an~lient times unde rwent various changes and methods. 
,--
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.&HAPTER II . 
t he Tokugawa Dynasty (1603--1867 A. D.). 
The Tokugawa l>ynasty came into :power in 1603, and fo r 264 
years peace prevailed. During this notable era not only the Tokugawa 
Government, but a lso the lord of every province practiced r e lief 
work among the p eople. .a.s an example, they revised the 11 Biko'' system, 
established about the yaar 646 , for r elie f in time of famine. again, 
by the "case" syste m ( th~ system of storing rice f or ;relief work ) a nd 
b y means of the poor l aw , the c ountry g a ve grea t a ttention to relief 
efforts. The peop le themselv es took much interest in relie f work, 
and the " Goni ngumi 11 system ( b y which five families a r ebound to g ether 
to help ea ch other in time of n ead i , greatly i mpr ove d, was pr a cticed over 
the whole country . Thus. the sp irit of the mutual neighb~rho o d help 
w~ s gre a tly streng thened. ~be Tokugawa Government establi s hed the 
so-called 11 i;~enmin cl ~ss" (the low class / , and with some definite regu-
lations the beggars and home les s ViB:3 e supervised. In each province the 
lord ace o rding ly su,J ervised the pauper class. 
iilaeda Tsunanori 's relief work, in this p articular department, 
wa s especially worthy of mention. He built well eqd i pped lodg ing 
houses for the aged who had no means of sup port, a nd for begga rs, and 
taught them industry an d farming, and encouraged them to migrate for 
the - urpo se of farming. Lord Sa danobu ~latsudaera also _p aid grea t at-
tention to relie f wo r k , and his so-called "oeventy-percent Savings" is 
a charitable work widely know~ in the histor y of Japan. J f the money 
which he could save by curtailment of town expenses, 20% wa s g iven to 
landlords and 107o was laid a side as a re s erve f und. The remaining 70% 
was saved against emer genc y , or a :p plied. to relief_, of aged p a u pers or 
orphans. He again e stablished a hosp ital f or the sick, a nd homes 
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ca lled- the nc oolies' Home't into which he received released criminals 
and other homeless people. These homes were managed under the compul-
sory labor system, a nd one was established in Edo (present Tokyo), one 
in Ha.k.odate, one in Kyot<). and one in Dsa.ka. They were established 
at the beginning of the l\ileij i ~ra ( 1868). 
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C ful.PT l!JR I I I. 
The Meiji and .l2resent ,; Eras ( 1868, on). 
The beginning of the 1~eij i Era made a wide gap be tw ~; en the old 
and new civilizations. Consequently a revolutionary spirit prevailed 
amo ng the people and the hatred of the old system, the abolishment c f 
the Tokugawa Government. the change of .the local governments, and the 
p ersecution of Buddhism all prevented the continuance of the relief 
work commenced by the Tokugawa Dynasty. 
The hospital founded by the Tokugawa Government was continued 
by the new government under a new name, "Hinbyoin, 11 ( a hos t) ital for 
the sick poorf, but s o on it, t oo, was abolished. At the beginning of 
the n:leiji Era the new govannment did not g ive thorough attention to 
relief work. Only the fo l lowing few regula tions were systematized in 
the light of the laws 9assed by the Tokugawa Government: one provided 
a certa in a mount of rice for those who have cha rge of foundlings; in 
the third wear of Meiji (187 0 ), they pa ssed ·for the first time a law 
cone erning sick tr avellers who ha d no proper guardians; In the fifth 
ye a r of ilieiji ( 1872) the gove ~·nrnent r ev ised the To.k.ugawa Po or Law, 
and in the s.eventh year of ivlei.ii (1874) it passed a relief measure. 
The only charitable institutions which were continued from the Toku-
g awa Government are "The Jijen In " ( 11 J no" Orphan Asylum) of the city 
of ~nagawa in 1864; "The Kanuouko" of .the city of i>.kita in 1829; and 
,_ 
a few others. All the o tb:s c bar i table organizations in p resent kpan 
are those that were founded since the .-.J.~i.ii Era. The first one which 
was established in this Era was the Tokyo i'>lun icipa l ~lmshouse in the 
fifth yar of ~i.ei;li (1872). The fol l owing are the statistical charit-
able or ganizations up to the 20th year of 1vleiji ( 1887): 
Y§~iQg§_Q~ganizations 
· lie forma tories 
Or phanages 
Hol'!'le s for Old Bao?la 
Medical i elief Work 
General Relief i;1o r k 
Pub lie Provis i on of '{i or k 
Rescue 'i·£o r K for 1iomen 
Scho ols fo r Bl ind and Deaf 
3ch o ols for Dependent Children 
Ot h,_e r::..:.s __ 
TOTAL, 
7 
4 
3 
2 
7 
1 
1 
2 
20 
( 188.tl 
2 
9 
1 
12 
14 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
45 
To_.~l 
2 
13 
4 
14 
21 
l 
1 
3 
3 
3 
65 
Thus, between the fifth and t wentieth year of ~leij i ( 187 2-18er7) 
volunt.eers among the p eop le, and eS} ecially both Japanese l:l. nd foreign 
Christians founded. though on a small scale, the chartiable or~aniza­
tions shown in the ab ove statistics. 
il."'v en some of t he Buddhist.s, after their great :Jersecution, c om..< 
menced t o g ive a t t ention t o s ocia l wo rk. For some time a fter the 
t wentieth year of l'iiei:ii ( 1887) the number of ohilanthr op ic organiaa-
tions had not increa sed, a s might have ben ex))ected, a nd the e quip-
ment of the existing ones was very meagre . However. the oubli c in 
gr:m era l began t o tak e more or less interest in s ocial work. During 
this neriod, the ~~Iei.ii Governme nt revised the f o llowing l a.ws: thos e 
concerning foundlings, gene r a l relie f wo r k , a nd famine relie f wor k 
( which was called "The J3iko ;;)ystem 11 , already mentioned. But these 
were the only l aws which called f orth the imme diate attention of the 
gover nment , a nd thus the ) hilanthr o :)iC movement of the Meij i Era 
were of no new nature. 
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As has already be en exol a ined, the idea of social wor k or re-
lief vvork had long been in the minds of the rulers of Ja 9an. In 
this c ountry until l a tely , the ma j ority of the p eo ple led agricultur-
al lives which n a turally c aused them t o be f a irly independent and 
self-supporting. Then, again, the f act ,_,hat the people in general 
had be en fro m olden tirnes closely b ound t ogether by the strong family 
system and the mutua l neighb orhood hel D ( on which the J a panese laid 
grea t i mportance), all helu ad t o kee p them f r om the dep ths of poverty. 
Conse quently , excep t f or the temg orary increa se of the :po or clas s in 
times of famine, the number of the extremely p oor, including beggars 
and vaga b onds, was c omparatively s mall throughout the c ou n try, and 
an extremely poor cla s s ha d never, till the present ti me, had ne-ver 
existed. Consequ ently the relief wor k o f old J ap an wa s necessaril y 
loc alized, a nd it was not incumbent fo r the go vernment to devise any 
national system o f relief. .But after the first part of the ivieiji 
E-poch there were grea t changes in the socia l conditions on a ccount of 
the industrial p rogress and economic development c aused by the two 
grea t wars--the Chino-Japanese and the h os s o-Japanese. Again, the 
incr ea s e of the p opul.ation c a used new diff iculties in da ily 1 i f e. 
The p oor increased in numbers a ll over the country. In the 24th year 
of .Meiji ( 1891). the government,real i zipg the i mp ortance of well 
systematiaed relief work, presented to the Diet a Relief Bill up on 
the old Relief Law. b ut it wa s not passed. I n the 32nd year of iJ.lei:1i 
• ( 1899) the Disa ster .1.-\elief Fund Law, cone erning treatment o f sick 
paupers and the dea d of this class, was revised a nd pa ssed. In the 
s ame ~ltl&'r the Hefarma tory .Act wa s ena cted. Beginc ing vT ith these, a 
t 
number of l aws concerning relief work had been enacted before the 
f ortieth yea r of hleiji (1907}. From about this pe riod the govern-
ment b egan t o take more interest in charitab l e organizationst and 
since the forty-first year of Meij i ( 1908), each ye a r the Home De-
( Uo t,e " a " ) 
uartmentJ)las held a n Institute of Social ~~-ork ea ch ye a r for a short 
term. f ox the purp ose of extending t he knowledge of that work . From 
this _period, to o . the number of charitable agencies ha s b een gr eatly 
increa sed, and we have been making a s.tudy of the social work of 
Euro J e and America. The i mp ortance of p reventive work has b een rea l-
i z ed both by the government an d the peop le. The p eriod between the 
last year of the Meij i Er a an d the pr esent time ba s seen another 
gr ea t cris is. New s ocial p roblems have aris en fr om the industrial 
and economic changes ca us ed b y the recent Euro-pean War. Cons equently, 
the adjus t ment of livi ng, the welfare o f the lab oring cla sst the pre-
vention of unemplo yment, housing r elief , a nd other modern i s sues be-
gan t o c a ll for the immedia te a ttention of b oth the government and 
the pe op le. The Gov ernment establi shed a new section c a l le d "Relief 
Jfo r k 5ection" in the Burea u of .Local a f fairs in the Home Department, 
in 1-:1.ugust, 1917. In .L~ugu st,l920, a new bureau ca lled nBureau ~or 
S ocia l Wor k " wa s established. 
Thus our soci a l wo r k entered the n ew \V.orld era. To meet the 
needs of the time, there have gradual ly ri s en, first in l a r g e cities, 
such ne w e fforts as p u blic mar kets , chea .) luncheon r ooms, f ree em-
p loyment ex c hangest l odging houses, tene ment hous es, and different 
forms of old f olks' welfare, both p ublic and priva te. Bcientific 
I 
studyand investigation of s ocia l conditions have become the · most im-
l 
- - ------- -- ----- --- ----- ·-----
Note "a"-- Insert:-!!has g iven subsidies to the leading Qriva te in-
stitutions. Sine a the same year, the Home De-
partment--" 
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portant r,>hase of social work and the efforts in all departmant;s have 
coma to work f or constructive and p reventive methods rather than 
mere relief work. such a s. h a d been done in the past. Thus. the social 
work of the present ag e has become scientific and has been unified 
through v arious central organisa tions · Wh ich will be mentioned in tee 
f o llowing chapter. 
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CHAPT& IV. 
The In1p eria1 Household ..md Social ~i"rk: . 
As has already been noted, the relief work of J apan had its 
origin in the sympathetic rule ' of the ancient emperors . At the 
times of famine, at the deaths of emp erors .. at the coronations, and 
on other specia l occasions , the Impe rial Household ha s a lways gr anted 
generous gifts. Moreover.the Emp erors and Empres ses thr mugh the 
Imperia l Household Department have granted gifts to special aharitable 
organizations. i ome illustrations of this are given below. 
In the 44th year of Meij i( I 9 .• 1 } the .Meij i Emperor granted a 
gift of '¥1.500,000 for social work. ~Uth th.is gift together) with an 
addition of ¥ 24,350,000 :iii !' contributed by volunteers. a le gal 
foundation called ttThe Saisei Ka i" was established. We pride our-
s elves on the f act that there are large f unds f or socia l work which 
were established by the gifts of the Imperia l Househo l d. The brief 
his tory of these fruldS may well be given here, as follows: 
'i400 ,000 ln the 30th ye ar ~wleiji ( 1897). 
~ 1 9-0·JO . OOO at the dea th of the 1deiji Empe ror ( 1912}. 
¥ 600 . 000 a t the '' Shokan Empress Dowag er. 11 
¥ 1. ooo., ooo a t the Coronation of t he p:r esent Emoeror ( 1915). 
¥ 28~550 to 27 3 different p l a ces, each. 
~ 7,888,150 in the lOth ye ar of Ta isho (1 921 ) . 
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CHAPTER V. 
Difference Between Indoor and Outdoor Relief. 
: Japanese Almshouses At Present. 
Under indoor relief work, the aged infirm, the disabled, the 
sick, the crippled, and the dependent paupers are taken care of in 
these poorhouses. These may be either asylums or homes for the aged. 
Necessary mdical treatment is given to the sick, and those who are 
too old to be self-sup ~orting are given whatever work or tasks they 
may be able to do in the institutions. In the case of outdoor re-
lief, money a nd other nacessi ties are g iven to the ag ed poor in their 
own homes. 
Life in the poorhouses is, as a rule, very monotonous, and 
they are not conducted in a manner to teach the s p irit of indep endence. 
On the contrary, by the method of outdoor relief, care for the poor 
can be given soon:er tban by indo or relief, and its r e cipients are 
encour a ged to become self-supporting. However, even the latter method 
may not be advisable whan it is not done in a wise manner. It often 
indue es the poor to bee orne paup ers. The oldest existing poorhouse 
is the "ono Jieen In" in the city of Kanazawa, which we:. s. founded in 
the first year of Ganzi ( 1864). Then come the Tokyo .~.,lunie; i_ al l-... lms house 
which was founded in the f ifth year of .ivleiji ( 1882). and the "Jisai Irl' 
of Toyama, which was founded in t he 27th year of ~.ieij i ( 1894). Thar:e 
are also "Kosaikai" of Osa ka, "Kyngosho of Yokohama," and others whose 
work is mainly giving relief to the p oor old p eople. The oldest 
home for the aged is nsaint Hilda's" in Tokyo, which was foun ded in too 
E!lt'h year of iJ.eiji (1895) by an American .M issionary. In this institu-
tion only women are rece ived. This institution is the only public alms-
house in Japan. Its sco p e is v ery large. Viscount Shibuzawa has been 
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president of this almshouse since its foundation. At first its object 
was to give relief to the aged paupers., but at present sick a nd indi-
gent travellers who are under the care of Tokyo Prefecture, and found-
lings and stray children under the car e of the City of Tokyo are com-
mi s sioned to the care of the institution, and a lso street arabs and 
dalinquen t children of the city are a lso reveived t'l:e,r e. There are 
several branches such as, "l:)uga.mo Bunin," which is solely for old 
women; "~wa Bunin," in 0hiba Erefecture, 'tThe J.-teformatory, tt in Ino-
kashira, and Itabashi. 
There are 25 almshouses in Japan, 13 of which are really homes 
for the aged. Excepting the Tokyo .Municipal Almshouse, all are 9rivate· 
institutions. Comparatively l a rge ones are the "Ono Jiaen In," the 
home for the aged of the Osaka Kosai As sociation," thA t0Baka Rome for 
the J ld, and the "~okyo Rome f or the .Old. 11 The r est are small and 
most of them can accommodate only twenty or thirty people. Six accom-
modate a less number. each. Excluding the sick travellers, who were 
committed by ~refecturas, there were 401 ~oar peo~la received in the 
above 25 institutions in 1919, and 643 had been re ~ eived in previous 
ye ars, totalling altogether 1044. At the end of 1919 the number was 
omly 615. 
Thus it is clearly sean that in Japan relief work is small in 
scope, both from the point of view of the numbers hel-ped, a nd from the 
expense incurred. 
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C.l.LU?TER VI. 
A. ~inca the year 1 '319. the committee system was c a rried on. 
Thera was no commi t tee system in Japanese almshouses until that 
system was adopted from America and lllngland. These cornmi tteas are for 
the p urpose of discovering paupers who have no means of su)port. These 
committees are required to measure up t o the following standards: 
1. To be of high intelligence and morality. 
2. Bast of health and endurance of body. 
3. To have a practical mind--good, common sensa. 
4. To have an earnest symyathetic natura. 
5. To be one who c an voluntes r free service. 
6. To be of royal nature--kindly, generous md noble. 
B. The Laws for the Aged Poor with Reference to Outdoor .nelief 
Before the year of 1877, one "koku" and 8 "to" in one ye ar, 
(that is, about one mea l-a nd-a-half of rice each day, wa s g iven to 
each of the old paupers. In the year 19 18 it was estima ted that 321 
old. pau.J.)ars, were su.)portad by the national treasury, and 2, 423 aged 
paupers were suppor ted by the trea sur y of city or county,--a total 
number of 2, 744. aged paupers. The sum f rom the national trea sury was 
15,319 yen, and the sum from county and city was 70,301 yen, the total 
was 86,900 yen. Sine a that time this class o-t relief ha s be en support-
ad by cities and counties more than by the national treasury, year by 
year. 
C. As Indoor iielief, there are 25 Almshouses since 1919. 
The numb er of the old p aupers who are recei-ved in almshouses 
is 615. So th&. total nu.mber of peo9le who r eceive outdoor and indoor 
relief is 3,360 peop le. The numbe r of recip ianta of poor aid is very. 
very small in comparis on with such work in America. 
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C&i.PTEH VII. 
Wha t is the Uause of tbe Small Number of .Aged .f>au:pers Vi ho Hece ive 
~ielief? 
1. The Family System. 
A great, great grandfather and mother must be SU )ported by their 
sons ·a nd daughters, and next by their grandsons and daughters, then by 
great. great grandsons a nd daughters, or the next rig htful supporters 
would be their brothers a nd sis.ters, or. their uncles or aunts, or by 
their nep hews and nie.ces, or grand-nep hews and grand-nieces, and fol-
lowing the line of surviving or able relatives, would be the aged coup-
le's cous ins. Such a custom came from the Japanese nationa l custom 
and Japanese civil laws. 
2. By the Inf l uence of Confucianism. 
The teachings of this religion made a deep i mp ression on the 
Japanese. Tt rules that to be unfilial is a dea dly sin. This inspired 
the Japanese to filial duty socially a nd morally. Therefore the spirit 
of resp ect for old peo~le was cultivated. And "Ko ken Em~>eror 11 decreed 
in the year of 740, tha t "Filial piety is the source of all virtues. " 
This decree acted u gon Ja Panese tho ug ht and p ractice very much. 
3 . To love a nd help neighbors. 
1dos t Ja :;>anese want to continue in their homes and houses f rom 
grandfather to father, and son. They don't want t o move. In rural 
sections there is no moving at all, so they know their neighbors very 
well, and they ar-e used to loving and help ing each other. 
4. Japane s e Laws in olden times. 
~ 
In the year of 70 1 a civil law was decreed tha t whenever aged 
widows. a nd widowers were incapable of self-support, their nearest rela t-
ives must su.pp or t them. 
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5. Earnest regard and love of the welfare of old peo ple 
shown by every Em_:?e ror. 
6. The Gov ern.rnent ado_p ted a retrenchment policy in all public 
enterprises in order to afford from those savings a fund for poor relief. 
7. There are ma ny of the aged poor who commit suicide when 
they have no ability or mes.ns to sug _port themselves. 
There were 1058 poor people over 78 years of age who com-
mitted suicide in the year of 1905, and 898 in tba year of 1906, fol-
lowed by 867 in the year of 1907, - -an·Lavei"age of 940 peo yle a year. 
8. The custom of many aged peo -ple carrying li f e insura:m es has 
induced their beneficiaries to hasten their dea ths, so they may the 
sooner benefit by the payment of the 90licies. The number of these 
dea ths in eight years has been about eig ht. 
9.There are a lso mutual a id sysyems , a f ine custom handed down 
fro m the olden time in Japan. By this custom,neighbors are used to 
help .and sup port the aged poor as much a s possible, before they are 
given ovsr to the su}_port of the poorho-uses. 1'his is a kind of p rivate 
rei ief. 
10. The system of pensions f or the aged~ which was co p ied from 
the Americ a n custo m. 'J!he amount of the pension allowed is computed 
according to the numbc of years of service before retirement f rom inabil-
ity to work longer, and is a f f orded in some c a ses by the government and 
in oth "'-r cases, by private enterprises .• 
'· 
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CHAPTER VIII 
How many kinds of poor r elief in America? 
fhere are four kinds as far as I visited to Chicago,Wes t Virg in-
i a ,Cincinati, Ogden, San francisco, Sanpedro, Los Ar1t::~ e l es, and 
Honolulu, and I know·. They are United Chari t ies, Communi t y Che.st, 
United Welfare., and Community Counc i ls. Of course all of them 
are almo s t same even t hough their names are different. 
Each of them has big campaigns once or t wi ce at leas t i n a 
year. At the campaign many k i nds of people work and help ae hard 
as t hey can. More over many of s chool boys and g i rl s help the 
campaign. This was what I was most ins pired. 
In these c ampaigns coupons are used handing some notes at the 
s ame t ime peopl e b~ people, and door after door. What do the 
notes say? One note says :-
" A FAMILY IS LEFT F r,THERLES;S .. " 
A Ser i ous Illnes s Renders the Beadwinner Incapable of Suppo r t-
ing his Family---- An Unfortunate Acc i dent s tops the Weekly income 
_frequently for a long period_somet i mes permanently · Such blowE 
come quickly and wi thout \'V"arni ng and very few famil ;tes of wage 
earner s , are in position to lay by more than ·enough to keep their 
f:amil .:. es longer than a few weeks a t the most. 
" :l'rtEN WHAT HAPPENS?" 
Are the lit t le childrenof these Unfortuna te Families to be 
condemned to a Life o f Want---perhaps separ at ed from their mo t hers 
and reared i n i ns titutions, or---
" WHAT KIND Oft, HELP DO SUCH FAM iLIES RE~q~UIRE?" 
tt THE TRAINED SOCIAL CASE WORKER I S NECE SSARY ~L' O THE SUCCE f'' F'U,_; 
KEESTABLISHMENT OF A POVERTY-STRICKEN FAMILY----
1'hey appeal to people v ery strongly 1 ike t ht s note. 
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CHAPTER IX 
About The United Charities in Chic ago. 
The United Chari ties is a nons ectarian family welfare society. 
It i s not an association of a number of different ca.r i table orga-
ni zations do i ng d i fferent t ypes of work, but is a single organition, 
primar ily a family service and rel i ef organi zat i on, that i n normal 
times it is concerned only in giving aid and s ervice to fam 11 ies 
in which there l S no breadwi nner or i n which the breadwi nner is so 
i n c apaci tated that he is unable to work. The United Chari t ies is a 
family service organiz a t i on first; a fam i ly relief organi zation 
second. In other wor de , the giv ing o.f"reri ef t o famil i es under i ts 
care is incidental to the carry ing out of a program of afs istance, 
which wi ll ev ,:mtually restore the fam i.l y.: l n mis fortune to a sel f 
supporting bas is . 
A) Family Service and relie f Department. 
63, 8ol i ndividuals received s ome form o f service or rel i ef 
during the year from the Family Service and Rel t ef De par tment. 
This wB s the total number of persons in t he 14,178 famil ies that 
applied to this depar tm ent for help during the 12 months per i od. 
$214, 871 in mater i al rel l. ef was given t o 2,672 of t hese families . 
4 , 768per s oms i n Lhese f amilies found to be in need of medi cal 
cro'e v;ere provi ded wit h proper tre a t ment, and i ns ti tut i onal c ar e 
·,'las found for 415 persons in need of suc h care. Mental examinati ons 
wer e fo un d . . neceseary in in 291 c as es and •Nere provided. Employment 
was found for 741 , and pers ons un der the Ai d to Mother s Law wer e 
s ecured for 145 mothers. In help i ng t hes e famil ies , the coo peration 
of 2 , u02 churches, m ~.s s i ons , em pl oyers, r e latives cmd i nterett ed 
individuals wass ecured. 
B) Mary Crane Nursery. 
Mary Cr ane NUE s ery, conduc t ed by t he United Charities , is one of 
1.9 
t he largest and bes t known nur s eries i n this count ry and 1s usecl 
as a mode l by organizations in many other citi es as we l l as in 
Chicago. 14,945 days' c are were given t o chil dr en o f poor mothers 
and fathers at the nursery vvhile their parent s wer e at wor k . The 
health center maintained a t the nursery gave dispensary care to 
3,89~ children, and dental care t o 168 children during the ye ar. 
33 -childrem .under s chool years wer e gi.ven educat ional trai n i ne; at 
Mon t e Esori School maintained at the nursery-- the only free f Chool 
of this charac t er in the Middle Wes t. 
C) The Legal Aid Bureau of ~he United Chc~ lt ies. 
The Leg al Aid Bureau of the United Chari ties is probably the 
mo st impor t ant of thes.e special service departments. It does 
furn i sh free legal aid and advice. to peo pl e who are too poor to 
hire the serv i ces of a lawyer t o pro t ect their legal rights or to 
see that they receive justice in ou:r· courts. 
D) The Inter City Bureau and Hamel ess Man Depar tment 
handles invest1gat1ons for char i table organi z.C'ltions in other citi es , 
who i n turn coo perate with t he United Chru~ i ties, and ass i.s ·i;s home-
les s and stranded men -- men who are physicallyhandi.capped , i nsane 
or o t herwise subnormal--- loc a ting r e1ativeE and fr i ends who c an 
assist i~ hem, and arranging ins ti tu t i ona l care v•hen there are no natuai 
res ources to be found. 
E)Tribune Free Ice Department. 
Throug h t he Tribune Fr ee Ice Department, 654 ,1 50 pounds of ice 
vvere di s Lributede to 1 , 31 0 fam. lli. es during the hot summer monthf , 
and,. 27 day nurser· i es were s u )pl ied vv i th 76,000 pounds of ice 
dur lng the year. 
F) 1he Bab ies' Mil k Fund. 
The Bab ies Mill\. Fund of t he United Chari ties , spends $27,000 t o 
s uppl y milk to poor fam i l l es in 1924. 
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CHAPTER X 
1. About The Community Chest of Cine i nat i & Hamil ton Co1m1;_y. 
Communi ty Ches t &Counc i l of Soc ial Agenc i es of 
Cincinati & Hami lton Count . 
Bo a d of d i rec t ors r-------1 Adv i sor y 
committee 
cabinet~--------~ institut'ion a 
financial 
Ag ent 
·council of central 
pur chase 
commit t ee 
s ocia l agencies de partment 
pub 1C 
he alth 
fe der e at ion 
camp aign 
su pplies 
s.ocia 
agencies 
buildi ng 
confi dential 
exc bru1ge · 
standards 
of . l i v i ng 
commi t tee 
unemployment 
2 • . About The Bi rth of Commun i ty Ches t of Cincinati & Hami lton 
county. 
~he bir ~h of the nevl day in s ocial s erv i ce in t his commun i t y 
occurred Apri l ,-4, 191 3. There had been a gr e a t flood throughou t 
t he Miami valley -.v i th he avy loss of l i fe a.11d pro per t y. With 
char ac t er i s ti c energy they ha d organized for flood r el i ef. and 
they had succee ded in t hi s organiza t ion to handle very much. 
Aft er thi s they ,c i ti zens who saw f ar thes t, ru1d whose un der-
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standing of t he problems of t he city was keenest, present ed a p lan. 
the scope and importance of v;hich held a proph~;my. This is t he 
beginning of the organization to be kno wn as t ne Council of ~encies . 
Later the name of t his Co uuncil of Ag encies was ehru1ged into the 
Community Council. And this Community Council, af ~ erwards the 
Community Chest, was christened. The commi.. ~ tee ...::is :-:the representative 
system. This was a precedent in this counrty. Many other cities did 
nut reach this po int in community team work. In 1919, a r equest for 
negro civic welfare work was submitted to the board, and soon af t er 
a comprehens i ve plan was put into execution. .' On September 27,19 20 
the name of Community Council was c.hanged t nto Commun.i t:y Chest. 
Becaus e o·f local conditions it seemed bes t to continue t wo organiza-
tions, the Communi. ty Chest to handle the finances and the CoUn.cil 
of Social Agencies to supervise and develop the relief wor k . And 
they have a big campaign once in a year. But sometimes they have 
t wice. 
2. About t he standards of living in Cincina.t i and Hamilton County. 
Ten years ago t he s t andards of living in Cincinati were measur-
ably lower than they are today. Beneath the ~ct ivities of all social 
relief work in the community .Ln 19 24, runs the fundamen tal principle 
that the s t andards of living of t he i ndividual and the fam i ly must 
be r ai sed in all particulars , economi c a lly, physically, morally and 
s piritually. The old i dea that relief work chiefly consist ed of 
keep i ng body and s oul together , of supplying clothi ng, a roof and 
the necessi ties of life has almost wholly vanished in t he community. 
Every bit of relief work now done i s for the complete soc i al recon-
struction of the individual and the fam i ly in order to produce 
economic and moral independence and to prov i de a fa i r chance i. n 
life. I will take the Associ at ed Charit i es, one of ~ he oldes t as 
well as the largest, as an example:-
22. 
In the fisc al year beg i nning September 1,1914, the As!'•ociated 
charities gave assistance to 3,794, families, 75 percent of which 
received material relief in the very essential s of life, food, shel-
ter, rent, fuel, clothing and so on. In 1924 approximately 6,000 
fam i lies, received service but of theae only 17 percent required 
mat erial relief, the renaining 83 percenthavi ng broug ht to a 
condition of self support and self reliance which render ed mater i a l 
relief unnecess ary. They had been g iven, instead, education in the 
household arts, ins r- ruction 1n dis eas e prevention and health preser .. 
vation, medical care, emplo yment and other for ms of service wh i ch 
l i fte d them out of the class of dependent s. -:. 
The standards of l i ving in t he. homes of 1-iage earners, t here fore, 
aresteadily being elevat ed, although to t hose who are impat i en t, 
the progr ess may seem slow. Life is too complex and the inheritances 
from t he past are too persistent for society to t ransform l i ving 
condi t i.onsexcept gradually. But none who obser ves impar ti ally may 
deny the subs.ta.nt ial gains which are be i ng made. The des ire of 
this community is t o es tablis h s tandar ds of living second to none. 
The evi dence of t hi s i s reflected i n the constantly increas i ng 
suport given to the social programs now be i ng carri ed out and in 
the tncreas i ng numbers of individual s '.v·ho ar e enroll i ng them :=- elves 
as g iver s or par :. l c ipants . 
3. What is the progress a f t er 10 years? 
A) Many agencies and insti tutions could not pr oduce 
accurat e financ i al i nformention . in 1914. But in 1924, a scientific 
. . 
system of accounting and budgeting , correlated with that at the 
Community Ches t and Council of social Agencies makesit possible to 
ascertain any financial f act at any time. Thi s uni form s ystem 
results in 18rgeeconomies and prevents much \ivas te which formerly 
exi sted. 
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B) Two-thir.de of t he money s pent by t. hes e agenc l es was 
rais ed by personal solicitation, bazcus, tag days , entertainments, 
et c, etc., each agency conduc ting its campaign on what amoun t ed 
t o a competitive basis. One-thi rd of t he money spent came from 
the earnings of ins titut ions l n 1914. BUt in 1924, Funds for curren t 
expeses are now rais ed through gifts in a single annual campaign 
ln whi ch 83 agencies par t i cipat e. Approx i mately 45 percent expens' e 
funds are raised i n this way. The money rece t ve d through earningp of 1 
institutions hEJ.s been i ncreas ed from 33-1/3 percent at the time of 
the 1914 survey to approximately 52 percent i n · 19 24. The balance 
comes fr om i nteres t on endo wments and from s pec ial gi ft s . 
C) Agencies did not run on budgets and rru1 defic i t f'.i n 1914. 
But in 19 24, every ag ency withi n .:the Commun1 ty Chef' t oper a tes u pon 
a budget approved by the Executive Budget Committ ee and the Board 
of di rec t or s and cannot de part fro m it without ap proval by the 
bodies named. 
D) The average cost of collec tion 'Nas 15 cents ou t of e ach 
do l l ar raised . i n 1914. But a f t er ten years the cos t of collection 
has been reduced to les s than two cents for each doll ar raised. 
B) The chur ches did not cooperat e ac t ively with social ser-
v i ces in 1914. But i n 19 24, there is now no t. only ac tive cooperation 
from churches but the Feder ation of Churches has a Soc ial Service 
Den ar tment of it s m"ln, whi ch is a -member:.'of t he Co mmunity Chest . ~ 
In addition, the Bureau of Ca t hol ic Chari ti es has been org anized 
and its uni t f' are in daily cooperat i on v;i th the Chest. 
F) Jewish Relief work wae well organized in 19 14. And today 
it is still bett er organized. The United Jewish Soc i al Agencies 
whi ch rece i ves i ts funds from the Communi t y Chest cooper at es clo r: ely 
with the Co mm unity Chest. 
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G) Cathol i c Relief work was admini stered through se par a te 
parishes and not under a centralized bureau in 1914. But inl924, 
The work of the catholic agencies is now coordinated ln a geral 
Bureau with the result i: hat dupl i cat i on has been eliminated and 
more efficient work is be i ng done. 
H) Child welfare work was laregely ins ti tut ional i n charact-
er and there was 1 i t tle or no joint effort toward the develpment 
of a comprehensive progTam in 1914. But in 19 24, through t he 
Children's Bureau ins titutions and agencies of all kinds which 
care for children, whether public or private, and whether member s 
of the Communnity Chest or not, join handf in a common effor t to 
work out standardE and methods of child care in such a way as to 
develo p a comprehensive and far-reach ing program. 
!)Negro we lfru~e work was wholly unorganized inl914. 
But i n 1924, a well organi zed Negro Civic Welfare Ass oc i ation in 
which many s ocial and health ~encies are w1i tsex is t s for the pur 7 
pose of assisting the negro to hig her standards of living. A con-
s true t i ve program, mee t ing the needs of a c.areful survey of the 
si .... tiation, i s being execut ed as rapidly as possible but against the 
handicap of an i ncreasing negro population and a decre as ing appro pri~ 
ation by the City Health Department, which bears much of the burden. 
J) Whatever ex i sted of a general program of social work was 
devoted to the g iving of mater i al relief in 1914. But i n 1924, 
t he relief work done i s largely construc t ive in nature, and all 
work follo ws in detail a defini te program. Each agency has a 
specific part. Rather much more peo ple are ernef;t to be social 
workers than other cities which I visited to, as far as I know. 
But there ar e not so many ru1d big agencles in Cincinati , and 
Hamilton. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
About t he Community Ches t in Ban Francis co. 
The relief work is the Communi ty Chest syst em in San Franci r co. 
I n San Francico, :a gr eat number of citizens are very ernes t t o 
help the Community Ches t. So the number of t he contr i butors _ 
became to large, over 105, 970. i n 19 24. So that i t i s not ~-very 
hard ot carry on i t s work. Its organizationns are a l mor t s ame to 
Ci nc l n a t i Communi t y Chest. But in San Francisco, every s chool s 
help the Co mmunity Ches t ver y much. lt is the ver y different 
point from the Co mmunity Ches t in Cincinati. 
1. What are the .Agencies in the Community Chest of San 
Francisco doing now? 
Affi li at ed Catholic Chari ties: 
An organ i zation formed to bind together in friendly coo perat i on 
va.r i os affiliated Ca t hol Lc charities, and coordinat es their work. 
Albertinum Orphanage: 
Cared for and educat es needy minor children from age 3 to 15 years. 
Capacity, 19 5. Average number car ed for I71 daily . . And total. 
number is 241. 
Associ ated Chari ties: General R,el,ieLAgencies and 6hi ldren'e 
Agenc 1es : C ro~ ed for 4,795 cases . Granted ma:t er i a l as sist ance i n 
2 ,842 cas es;gave emergency relief to 1,977 famil i es ; suported and 
supervised on an average6u0 dependent ch ~ ldren a month ; supervi se 
onl y , on an average, 340 chi ldren a month. A t otal of 2, 348chi ld-
ren cared for and supervis ed. 
Babies ! s _ Aid. ( Home for abandoned in fants): Car ed for 135 
deser t ed or abandoned bab i es. 
Bo thin Con vales c en Home: 
convalescent c are given t o an average of 40 women and chi ldren 
a t al l times . 
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Boy' s Ai d Soc 1e t y: 
G'ives care, traini ng and education . Lo coys commi t t ee by t he Juvenile 
court. Capac i t ;;- , 1 50. Aver age num bercared for dal ly 140. Total car ed 
for 289 in 19 25. 
Commun i ty Day Nursery: 
Cared for small chi ldren during the hours which their parents must 
work in order t o supor t them. Capacity, 50. Aver <:•ge numbe r cared for 
dai. ly, 26. 
Disabled .Amerlcan Veterans of the Wor ld War: 
Promo t es Welfare of wounded and disabled ve t erans of t he World War 
through rel i ef, leg tsl ation and s oc i al act i vties . Membershi p , 300. 
At t endance i n ac ti v1ties , 280,000. 
Doc t ors' Daugh t ers: 
Ass i sts t he needy and pick to rehab i litat e thems elvee , and g i ve ~ 
relief to aged per s ons i n their homes. · Aver age number o f c asee 
ai ded mon t hly;70 i n 1925. 
Eurec a Benevolent s oc iety: 
Fw.~nishs famil y rel i ef for needy Jevn s h families in San Francisco. 
Conducts a Child Placing Department under the direc t ion of the 
Chi ldren's Welfare Bureau. Total cases· aided 1 ,084. 
Federat i on of Jewish Chari ties: 
Supervis es· and coodinates the work of its constituent societies · 
through the Soci al Servi ce Department. Operates toward s ecuring 
economw andeffictency in the work of societ i es and preventing 
duplication. 
Florence Cr it tent on Home. 
Cares for . unmarried mother s and their babies. Capac l ty, 25. 
Averr age daily~ · aared for, ,19. ·.roatal g irls glven care 59 Bab i es , 
87. inl9 25. 
Hebrew home and infirmar y fo r aged and die abled Hebrews 
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over 60 years of age. Capac i t y, 118. Average number of caseF cared 
for munthl y ~5 in 1925. 
~Juse of Friendship: 
Gives medical and home care for . to del i nquent girls. Capacity, 18. 
Average daily cared for, 15. Cared for a total of 135 in 1925. 
lnfant Shelter: 
Gives emerg ency car e t o young children from birth to kinderg ar t en 
age. Gives permenent care to i nfants whose mothers are unable t o 
care for them due to broken ru1d ilness. Capacity, 42. Aver age number 
cared for daily, 38. 
It a l i an Bo ard of relief, advice and fu 'L dance t o needy I t alian 
farn l l i es i n SanFrancisco. Aver age number of car es monthly 133 i n 
1925. 
Legal Ai d Society: 
Furnishes f r ee advice and s er vice i n civil matter s .to persone un-
Rble to employ a t t orneys. Cas es handled 1,532 , i m 1925. 
Maria Kip Orphanage: Cas es for and t rains a Emall group of 
girls. 
MacKinley Orphanage: 
Cares for orphaned and dependent chi ldren. Capacity, 45. Aver ag e 
number cared for dai ly, 40. 
Pac i fie Hebrew orphan Asyl im: 
Provides a happy and normal home life for needy Jewish 9hi~dren. 
Capacity, 180. Average daily a tt endance, 177. 
Protestant ~pi sco p al Old Ladies' Home: 
Provides a comfort able home a t re asonable cos t t o wome,n over 60 
years of age.Gi ves medi cal and nursing care to l nmat es ;vhen f ick. 
C?Lpac l t y , 3 2. Aver age da·ll y at t endcmce, 32 . 
J 
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Roman Cat holic Orphana[::e; 
Maintai.ns &nd educat es or phans and half orphans and dependent girls 
of t he Cathol i c f aith . Capac ity , 450. Average numer care for dally, 
384 . 
Sal¥ation Army: 
1. Boy.'s and girls' Home: 
Cares for needy chi ldren c~d provides opportUni ty for their education 
and training. Capac 1 t y, 200. Average number for daily, .. 17 2 . 
2 . W"oodyEll'd. 
provides emergency employment for dist itut e, homeless men. 
Jobs furnished 34,83 2 . Beds furn i shed 23 ,24 5 . Me &ls furnished 76, 27 0 
3. Rel i ef. 
Provides families and stranded homeles s men wit h temporary rel i ef. 
Avere.ge number of co.ses aided monthly 217 i n 19 25. 
4. Rescue Home. 
Prqvldes a home fur unmarr i ed mothers and t heir babies. Capac i ty, 
65. Average number C8.red for daily, 46. 
5. Japanese Center. 
Provides a home for destitute Japanese people, Japanes e or phans c=m.d 
young children. Conducts a maternity hosp i tal for needy Japanese 
women. Capc l ty, 75. Average number cared for dai ly, 62. Total cared 
for :::·26 1n 1925. 
Catholic Ladi es ' Aid: 
Gives rel i ef to the needy. Averag e number cae es aided monthly 95 
i n 19 2 5. 
Elizabeth's Sewing Soc i ety: 
Makes and d i stributes new and partly worn garments to the poor. 
NUI!lbet ~ gq~rments di stributed 1 ,286. in 1925 . 
· St. Jos eph's Home and Hospit al: 
Conduc t s a gener c=,l hospital especi ally for thos e of small means. 
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Gives custodial care toa group of aged inmates. Totc-.l,t.l:,827. Average 
number old people cared for daily , 5 2. 
St. Luke's Ho s pital: 
Gives free hospital care to patients unable to pay for thi:=: e ervice. 
Maintains an outpat ient department. 'I'otal number 4, U32 . Totalvi ~ its 
13 , 80 2 l n l 9 2 5. 
St. Mary's Hos p i. tal: 
Provides care for t he needy through its outpatient Department. 
Total free care, 7, 123. 'I'otal visits, to clini c, 5,777 in 19 25. 
St. Mary' s Orphanag e: 
Cares for orphans and other depent chi ldren. Capac i ty ,l <J 4 . Av er ar e 
number cared for daily 153 i n 1925. 
St. Vincent 's Roman Ca t; hol ic Orphanage: 
Cares fo r dependent and neglec t ed boye who are without suitable 
homes . Cap aci t y, 500. Aver e;r;;;e numb.er cared for daily, 333. 
S.F. Fruit and Flower Mi ss ion: 
Distributes mil k and ege_:E to the s ick c:.nd ·needy, and alEo Under-
nourished chi ldren. Average number of caPes c ar ed for monthly 82. 
S.F. Nursery for homeless childr en: 
Cares for dependent chi l dr en of sc hool age. Capacity, 90. Average 
c ared for daily 85. 
S.F.Presbyterian Orphanage: 
Cares for and educates orphaned and other dependent boys and g irls. 
Capacity , 104. Aver age number cared for daily, 99. 
S.F. Protestant Orphanag e: 
Cared for or phans and half orphans and needy and friedless boys 
cmd girl s . ,. Capacity, 1 20. Average number cared for daily, 115. 
Travelers' Aid Soc i e Gy of S.F. 
Gives protec tion and service to the t~avel il~~ public. Total 
Cas es served 25,580 in 19 25. 
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2. 
The Community Ches t co-operates with school t eachers 
in San Francisco. 
Teachers weave the eommunity 6hest idea into a s tory and tell i t 
t o the s chool chi ldren. 
A discuss i. on of what a cheE t i s -- and what f or we must have a 
chest·? And then next, develop an oral voc abulary of terms p ertaini~ 
if 
t o t he Commun ity Appeal as needy, sick, poor, ho s p L tal, nur s es, babies 
blind, old, orphanE, hungry , cold , help, etc ., thr ough conversation . 
Teachers g ive the following ide as : - to the s chool c h ildr en all :the 
time: -
I help the sick people. 
I help old peopl e. 
I am not a boy. 
Who am I ·. ? 
I love children. 
I help poor families. 
I give you a chance to 
help. 
I help 1 it tl e chi ldr en. 
I am not a man . 
I am not a girl . 
I am the Community Ches t. 
I talte care of the s ick. 
I make fol ks glad. 
Who am I ? 
To make t he s chool chi ldren to have a good understanding of it , 
is very i mpor tant . I will t ry ln this way in Japan . 
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CHAPTER XII~ ; 
About The Community Ches t of Los Angeles. 
Los Angeles i s rather a big ci ty built newly. And th e population is 
enlarg ed v 12ry quickly, so t hat a sudden calamity, such as prolonged i ll-
ness, loss of employme-nt, death , permanent disab i li t y, viOul C. push most 
of t hemon the s hady slde of the ·,vorl d . Tnere are thousancs of s uch 
f emili es in Los Angeles. Who wlll take care of t hem? Ther e ·will be as 
many, or more i n t he coming year and t hem next year. But i n most instan-
ces ,. :m;:rl y t emporP.i'y assistance is needed. The same individuals are 
not al ways in di f'tr ess . Rel i ef is just a lift over a rough bit of 
road. The Community Chest bel i eves t hat such aid, constructively 
extended, restores most fam l lies t o independece. The follo w1ng agencies 
mot only give food to ,.the hungry, shelter to the e<£:ed ::- nd blind, find 
work for the unemployed and homes for the outcast, but ~h ey help 
i ndividual s c:nd whole families i n a way that res tores . t hem to self-
support and enablee t hem aga.l n to become useful cit izens . 
Actors Fund of America. American Legion, Service Department. 
Amer i CEill Red Cross L:~'· A. Cal fornia Hut. 
Cat holic Ladies of St. Martha. Baughters of the British Empire i n Calf. 
Disabled Ve t erans of the World. 
Good ~Vill Industries. 
Jewish Aid Soci ' ety. 
Federated Jewis h Welfare Organizat i ons. 
Hethlon Faith Home for Aged peo ple. 
Los Angeles Federat i on Parent Teachers As sociation, Relief and Service. 
Over-s eas League, Br i tish w·ar Veterans. < 
~q~uentin Roo s vel t Chapter, Di sabled Amer i can Veterans of the vvorld War. 
St. Vincent de Paul Socie t y. Salvation ru~my Relief and Day Nur f ery. 
San Pedro Jewish Commun i ty. San Pedro Mexican Blue Cross. 
San Pedro Salva,tion .Army.Home for Women and Ghi ldren. 
'Nom an~ Over s ea.s Ser vice League. 
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1 .. About the Salvation Army in San Pedro. 
The social work of t he Salvation Army i ncludes i.. emporar y relief to 
families , including groceries . clothing, shoes, medical aid, advise, to 
employment, milk to undernourished and tubercular children, and an out-
ing to mothers and ch i ldren in the summer to the Sal vation Army Camp at 
Redondo Beach. 
2. About the Bureau of Catha U.c Char l ties. in San Pedro • 
. 
The Bureau of t he Cathol i c Charities in San Pedro is a branch of the Loe 
Angeles Bureau of Cat holic Charities. The Los Angel·es office has four 
dt:oartments, child Welfare, Correctional, Family Vuel f ar e, and Imigrant 
Welfare,theyendeavor to carry out the s ame program which is outl i ned 
for the Los Angeles office. 
A. In the Child Wel fare work they endeavor to make t he immedia i~ e 
e.djustment in t he home but when the cas es need long supersion or pl ace-
ment, it i s referred to Los Angeles Office. 
B. 'I'he Correctional cases are referred to the Los Angeles office 
a f t er i vestgat l on from thif office. 
C. In the Family Welfare v1ork we have lerned th at lack of employ-
ment i s one of the chief caus es for. mal-adjustments . So that they have 
been making every effort posfible to s ecure emp l oyment f or those v;ho come 
t o them. 
\ifhen relief i s neceE.sary fo:r: a fam i ly, they give emergency a i d, 
but l f the family needs finacial a.Fsistance for several months and i8 a 
residet of the Los Angeles County and el i gible for County care, they 
refer t he case to the Coun t y Outdoor Relief. If supervis i on only is 
needed they carry t he case i ndefinitely. They are conduc t ing a Thrift 
Shop where old cltnes are sold at a very nomine.l fee. If clients can not 
pay for clothes t hey are given work to cover amount charge d. 
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They are co-operating with t he Los Angeles Tuberculsis Aesoc iatlon in 
putting on a health program in t he parochi al School. They have a dental 
cl ini c for t wo hours a week for The Parochial School. 
D. The Immi~-rant ·vvel fare work is carried on in clos e · co-oper a t i on 
with t he foll O\'v u p work among for i egn , .fi?t.lllil ies . 
2. About the American red CrosE . 
EX~SEBVICE MEN. 
A. Able bodied: 
Di.scliarged · a ble..:b6diJ e G. ex~s e.rvic.e per s~>ns _ 8.r§ ent:i:. tl e d to informati on 
service only. Information Service in connection with fil ing claims f vr 
state or federal bonuses , claims for back service pay, etc., and in direc't 
ing the able- bo c ied ex-service pers on tu the proper 
civilian agency for any s ervices o ther t han above indicated. 
B. Dis-abl ed: 
The Americ Em Red Cross has a continu i ng obl igation to 'S he disab led 
ex- serv i ce man, & captere are pledg- ed t o perform the fo l lo !Ti ng services : 
(a) Informing every disabled man l'l"i thin their jurisdiction of govern-
ment provisions for his care and aiding him to obtain same. 
(b) Seeing that dis abled men have such t emporary medical or nursing 
c ar e as is re qu ired whi le wa i ting action by the Ve t era.ns • Bureau. 
Et' for t should be made by tele phone to secure Bure au cc:tr s at once. 
(c) As suming care for fam ily proplems of ex-s ervice men vvho are in 
hos pitals . 
(d) Furnishi ng reports on t he man's previous medical and f OCial 
hi s tory, ,Jhys i cal condition and s urroundings, to hospi tal r. or d if t rict and 
s ubdis t ric t offices of t he u_; s. Ve t erans I Bureau. 
(e) Securin~: for families reports on condition of pati en t. s in hospi 
tals. 
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(f) Invest i g ating home condi t iom: of pat iant E prior t o dis charge 
from hospit al. 
( g ) Fo l lowing- u p vmrk with men di s charged from hospital s to r ee 
that neces sary servi ce is rendered. 
SEH VICE MEN . 
For -r.he. man ~. i n service many fo rms o f Red Cros s asslstance are available. 
This e.ct :v i ty or iginates i m the camp or post ;vhere t he man is s tr-.. tioned 
and , so far as t he work in t he home commun.t t y is concerned, comes i, o the 
chap t er throu~rh the Field Di rector who is the chrumel of communi c a tion be -
t ween the chap t er and t he mi li tary and n aval author iti es at c amps , pos t s, 
naval st a tions , etc. Thes e Red Cross field directors ar e par t i cul ar i ly 
ine true t e d. t o aid men who rec ieve news of il lnes s or death i n t heir famil i 
es . It is the ctuty of ch apt ers to co-o ~) erate i n every reasonable way 
wi t h field dir ec t or s , the f ollo·Ni ng be ing i ndicative of t he char 2.c ~ er of 
serv i c e expec Led. 
(A) Visit home and make pr ompt r e por t on g eneral condi t lons or on 
spec ific pro blems whi ch ar e c aus eing t he man anxi ety. 
(b) vvher e t here ar e no f am i ly wel iare agencies , me e t i mmediat e -·· 
needs of f e.mlly and report ac tion t o Fiel d Direc t or. 
(c ): .... Make i nvest 1gations of family s ituati ons upon wh i ch commruld-
ing vf ficer s can base dec isivns i n granting furloughs and dischc~ges on 
the r r ounds of dependecy . 
(d) . Report on home cond1 t ions when that i s nec ess ary to ;:ud 
decision ·,vi t tl r eference t o dis charg e on surgeon's c erti f i c ate of dis ?tbil i -
ty . 
(e) On reques t of c ommanding off i cer o f man A. W.O. L.(Abf ent Wi th 
Out Leave) or over staying hi s leave, v isi t f am l ly, f i nd out e: i t uation 
and report same t o t he Field Dl rec t or at the c amp . 
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'.rhe problem of c aring for t he fam ilies of so ldi ers and sailors ':,rho i mmigrc..t. 
te t o t he camp or hospital comm~ni ty, const i tu t es a defini t e Red · Cro ~ s 
~~es pons ibili ty, in g iving i ni tial emerg ency aEfistance, If, ho,·.rev c:r , the 
c;as_e : deve~· opes into one where cont inued are i s tance i s re quire d , 2.nd 1 f ths 
man is a peac e- time enl l stment man. the c as e then becomes the r erpomsi b l l 
ity of a civilian agency. The only acceptions are cas es r ecommended by 
t he Fiel d Di rec t or 'llhere emergency relief' to the f am Ui es_ of men i n servi:-
ce is necess ary, but for a period not to exceed thirty days . 
3. About ~ he Soc ial Service Exc hang e i n San Pedro. 
'l'he SBn Pedro Soc lal servic e Exchan[ e, a brc-illc h o f t he Lo t: Angeles 
Exchange , v.;r as created as a case i dentific ati on bureau for all s oc ial 
8.fienc ies in !~ he Har bor Ih .strict. It renders b 10 s erv i ces, one for the 
agencies and one for t he individual . 
For the s ocial organi zat ions the Exc hange performs a nwnber of du t i e ... ; 
It r egis ters each c ase ·kno wn t o each agency; It no t ifies e ach agency 
i n t he event of overlapping r eli' ef;.~· t hus CQns ervlng funds for a :_ ider 
number of a ;Jpli c at ions and i ndirec t ly sav ing money for the Chest subs c- _ 
r t ber s ; It co-oper&,t es w:l t h i t s member organi zat i ons i n re acl1 Lng a 
definite unders tanding of Lhe s co;:>e and the serv lee vvh i ch may be exp ec t e d 
fr om a brother <-cgencu; It o f' fer s i t e r ooms as a central me eting place 
f or conference. 
For the lndivldu al U:1e Nxc hange func t ions through an Intormat ion and 
Appl ic&t ion Bur eau. Here an l ndi vidual may make hi s appeal for ;::, ld and 
De nut in i mmedia '~ e t;;uc h v1 i th t he So c ial organizat ion creat eC. to s olue 
... 
his probl em. Here a l so t he Chest s u bs cri ber , or any c lti zen in the 
Harbor D_is tr i c t, may J.~ e fer dis t r essed fam l l i es or t n d i v i. dual s . The :rJx-
change recorda no s t a t ement of such problems; asks only for Fufticient 
i den t i fy l11€t informati on t o distineu i. sh one John Smt ·::; h from Eno the:-c of 
f c-mily; and p,r lu: o f ··. f1r:: ·"'-Pl"Jl tc2,~1t onl y enoug h of his pro blem :~ o int ell t ,-
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gently direct him t o the proper source of aid. Being for the mat erial c..i d 
in any form t o the individual . 
4. Abou t t he Mexica~ Blue Cro ss . 
The Mext c an Blue Cross was organized ~ i n 19 20 a..'1d has a l ways been act -
uated by the most Rl truistic moti ves ; and Ln t he first three year s their 
expenees have been met through individual donat ions and throuc·h funds c-. 
rat s e d by private entertainments . All the member s c=u·e Volu.nteer v'fo rkers , 
working without compensation. The Mexican Blue Cros::- cares for the 
·,v i dows and or phans reS f ar Eu:: their resources will permit . 
'I'c:Jr. ing CEJ.re of the other caEes wherefamil i.es ar e i n §..r e a t need of 
fo.o d and clothing , a.lso looking after men 1vho are i ll or hav e been hurt 
at work. 
The Blue Cross also takes care of chil dr en who ar e goi. .ng to schoo l 
prov ides : hem wi th su ffic ient clo t hine to ena ble them t o get the proper 
educat l on. 
Connection vv- i t h t he Communi t y Ches t means that ~ he f ine ·.vork of 
t he :_; rgan i zat ion wil l cant inue in t he sam e spl ended s plr it v1hi c h has been 
evidenc ed in :Jhe pas t, and they consider this hel ·) an anormous s uccess. 
'F ·- -1 - -~ .... -
5. About the County Outdoor Relief Di vi dion . in San Pedro. 
In order that there may be a more thorough underst and i ng among t he 
workers of vetrious s oc ial agencies of the city, t hey are outl ining her e 
w1.t h a policy vvhich •Nlll de f ine the duties and purposee of the ou tdoor 
Reli ef Dl vision of the eounty Charities. The fol lo1.'1ing is a quotation f r oill 
Act 5814, Section 5, of the General Laws of California , 1923 : It shall be 
t he dlt ty of the Bo ard of Superv Lsors of every county, and every c i ty and 
county as a whole, or .by a comm i t i.ee, or by such person or society as it 
may authoris e, to investigate every application for relief from the funde 
of such county, or c i t y and county, t o superviEe by perio d i c vi si t ation 
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ev ery pe~c son receiving s uch rel i e f , to devise ways and means for bringing 
persons , unable t o maintain themselves , to self-Euppor t, and t o kee p full 
and complet e r ecords of s uch i nvest i g ations , s upervi s ion, relief and 
r ehabil it ation as s h all be pr escribed by the St at e Board of ehar ities 
and Corrections . In i n t er pret 1ng t hi s l aw it appe al'E t hat t he out-door 
Rel i ef D.iv is ion of the County Char i ties has three dis tinct duties : 
1. To inves t igate ev ery a ppl i c a tion fo r reLief. 
2 . To visit and s u per v is e all persons r ec eiving such r e lie f. 
3. To v lsi t and s uperv is e fo r t he purpose of devi s ing ways and 
means of bring i_ng persons unable t o maintain t hemselves t o a 
condit i on of s elf-support. 
'li s I a ·,v covers t he fu ll field o f f ami.ly welfar evmrk and t he spir i t 
and meaning o f the l R.w is that t he Outdoor Rel i e f Divisi on is a s oc ial 
ser v i ce agency M ds hal l r ender aid and cosider as t he ul ti. mate end the 
reconst r uct i on of the fam i ly. Tnerfore , i t is t he dutyof ~ he c as e s uper-
vi s or s and field visitors t o appr oach ev t:.· ry applic at ion fr om the po i nt 
of v 1ew of construct i ve f amily s oci al wor k and, further, t hat they ar e 
t o close no c ase unti l both t he 'PlOrli: er e.nd the d is tr i. c t s u perv LEoor ar e 
conviced tha t the fam ily h as been placed an a s elf suppor ting bc.t.Sis and 
i ts many pro blems fully s olved; or < ~ hat the Out door Rel i ef Di v i:=" ion 
is unabl e to render any further rel i. ef or s ervice. 
Ther e c:.re many numer ous Eocial we l f are agenc i es i n Lo s Angel es anl.i 
these ag·enc i es shoul d be encour aged t o express t hemselves and the )l1Uan-
thropic sp i r i t of t he ci t1.zens of the different communi ties in the ren der -
ing of famUy welfare service. In order, t herefore, tha t ther e should be 
no duplication of effort an d overl appi-ng of department::; l t s hall be t he 
pol i cy of t he Outdoor Rel ie f .:Di vi s ion t o require i ts workers to exer c i s e 
every effort to co-oper at e with other agencies to the ver y fulle s t ext ent ; 
an d l n or der that co-o peration may be had in a practical way and i n order 
t o s afe guaxd the i nterests of the privat e as s oc i ations and a l s o that of ~ 
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t he ind igent per s on, t he ·..vorkers of ~ he Outdoor Relief e.r e ins true ted 
under no c onsiderat ion to enter u pon any c ase that any fami ly welfm~ e 
agency is handling . Naturally, no other agency would deslr e th i s de p-
artment t o visit and supervise as t hey ar e requ i red to do by law any 
fam ily that they had accepted as t heir par ticul ar problem. 
They were looking for ward to t he close t and moFt ple as ::·,n t co-
operati on beb1een all outs ide agenc i es do i ng' f <=',mily s oc ial rel i ef work 
and the Outdoor Rel i ef Di vi sion of the County eharities, and are ex -
pec ting co e ider a.ble progr ess i n t he vmrking ou t of t he many problems 
o f their departmen t during the ye ars 19 25-26. 
Qu c, door Rel ief shall i n t er pr et t he l av·T to mean that t hi E' Depart~ 
ment will open no cas e unless there is a definl te fi nanc ial need. 
Once hewing opene d t he cas e, it wi ll no t be clos ed until c omple ;,e s er-
vice has been r endered the f amily , even t hough the financ ial need is 
allevi at ed shor t ly a f Ler the c & e is opened. 
6. About the Travelers Aid Society in Los Angeles. 
And whA. t it means to t he Community. 
The Traveler s Aid Socie t y is an inter nat i onal inst itution. It is a __ 
non-sectarian, non-commerc i al, non-pol l ti c a l pro cac t i ve organ i zatLon, 
conduc t ed on a broad hum ani tar ian basis by tr a i ned wo:ckers. 
Stron Travelers Aid tloc t e t ies have beenest abl i shed . in 170 cities [, 
through out the United States , provi ding protec t i on fo r traveler s a t 
raihvay t erm inals end st eamship lnnd i. ngs in all par Lf of t he country, 
es ) ec ial ly i n t his big e.nd busy Los An£ eles , t hey ·~rork and hel,p t he 
tr avelers far more c:.nd more ye c.:r by year . Its aim is t o ex ·i, end a help::: 
i ng hand to the vve ak or helples f wayfar er and t o pro t ect the ~ 1-lnv.rary 
and thei.nnocent. The work is done g l adly , r egaxdl ess of age , color, 
creed , or sex, but i ts att ent i on i s es lJec iallydir ec t ed to the young 
gir l trave l img alone. Fre quent ly, t o her, any idea of danger i s not 
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kno·wn. Frudulent adv ertis ed posit ions-- disreput able . addre sseE --
lost fr i ends --timidity-- need of empl :_;yment--illnese -- i nfirm ·,_t y--
desertion--lonel iness -- these ar e a fe w o f t he reasons why t he 
Soc i e ty is a necessi ty. 
Travel er s Ai d work requires great tact, pat ience and s ympatheti c 
understandings; kno wledge of mMy lanqu ages and d i alec ts ; anc. must be 
done i n al l kinds of we ather Md co.t any 11our of the day or n ight. 
In Lo s Ang el e s , t hey met 220 , u0u t rai ns, and they helped and s erv ed , 
a.nd protected 23,000 t ravelers 1923. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
About 1'he Uni tede Welfare in Honolulu in Hawaii. 
1. About Palama Settlement. 
(A) His tory. 
Palama Chapel was found on June 1,1896 . The work was put under the 
supervision of the Hawai ian Board of Missions and Central Union Church 
in January, 1905. In 1906 t he name was chang ed to Palama Settlement in 
v lew of the st eadi ly growing ac tivit i es . The settlement vv as char ted as 
an independent non-sec tarian org ru11zation July 21, 1910. And in 1920 
they bu j_ l t new buildings .for it, and they are t he same bui ldings which 
are the pres ent home of t he Palama Settlement. The s ettlement in its 
neighbourhood work is servi ng the so-called Pc.lam a district more thEtn 
any other, but t he at t endance is no t limit ed to that d is trict alone, 
for i ts members are to be found in every part of t he city. 
( !i} Charges made. 
Charges are made for membership, medical and dental s ervice becaus e 
it is the bel ief of' t he Settlement that t he donatiom of such s ervices 
wi thout a . charge tends to demoralize t he people s er ved. It is c.p t to 
make t hem feel that Lhey are objects of c~arity and are to be looke d 
down upon and pitied. If people who receive these s ervic es pay a ver y 
small sum, they are giving something in return for what they r eceive, 
and this mru{es them wil ling t o accept assistance whi ch they would not 
otherwise be able to obtain. 
(C) Support. 
The Se ::. t lement is s uppor t ed by t he United Welfare Fund, the Chamber 
of Commerce of Honolulu, the City and Couniy . endowment s and donations, 
and charg es made for the service renderd by t he Settlement. 
(D) Commun..t ty Benefi t. 
1'he wor k of Palcuna Settlement has increa.c: ed very qui ckly. 
The dental i s serving more than 3, 500 smaal children ayear, whi le Lhe 
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medical department, i ncluding t he Fresh Air C:amp, s ervesl7,000 different 
people during the year. This means that the Palama Settlement is of 
s ervi ce, d i rec t ly, t o , ~tleas t one-fifth of the total popula; lon of 
Honolu.lu, and the number i nfluencedl ndirec t ly through ins tructions g iven 
in cl l n l cs, and i n -:: he ne ighbourhood departmen t is very much greater. 
For t he suppor L of Palama Settlement $54,000,00 was allotted from the 
United Welfare Fund in 19 25. 
2. About t he Japanes e Hospital i n Honolulu. 
(A) His Lory. 
The Japanese Hospital wae first establ ished in 1901, on Li liha Street, 
Honol ul u • . The rapid~ and st e ady growth o f its service, ho 1vever, made i t 
necessary that the prem is es be abandoned. The Ho s pit al moved ~ o i ts new 
present bu1ldi ng on Kuakin i Street in Sept. in :19IB. 
(B) Purpose. 
The Japanese Hospital cares for the sick Japanes e who a:re too poor to 
obtain doc t or's service at their own expense. But t hey serve to any 
persons 'Nho '"ranted t o be admitted there. The J apanese Benevolen t Soc i ety 
has s u p ervision of the Hosp i tal. It is do i ng ev erything it can l n furnis h 
ipg financ ial aid to the poor and insending many des titue Japru1es e back 
t o t heir folks in Japan. 
(C) The Service. 
the average of 48 patints wer e U11der the Hos pital's care every day in 
1925. But at certain times the number cared for is over a hundr ed. 
(D) Support. 
They need the public Support. And the Hospital receive United Welfare 
support of $8, 560.00 in 1925. 
'"' , 0. About the Kalihi Orp]:wnage. 
(A) His tory. 
The nece s s i ty of building a: nern& for -·oi;::)-h:ails<had for yeaT e been felt by 
- -. -- -=--· ~ 
t hecl ergy of r,he Cathol i c.· -Gh-;r-~h l n t he. H~wc~ii an I s lands . This vvas born 
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in 1907, on a very small scale. 
(B) Whom Served. 
There are at the pTesent time about 65 g irls and 35 boys i n the ornhan .... 
~ 
age. They range in age from two year s to eigh t een years. The c apacity 
of the Home is one hundred children, but · there is alwayf a long waiting 
list. Some of t he chl ldren leave eccch year to take up trades oremp l oy-
ment in the city, and good homes ro~e found for others. The places of 
these ·.vho leave are promptly filled from the wai ting l i st. 
(C) Support. 
Mos t of ::. he expense '>v as supported by t he Catholic ehurch Miss ion until 
1918. But in 1919, ~ he Kal Lh i Orphanage was included as one of Lhe 
parti~ipating organizations i n t he United Welfare Fund. It has received 
financial support from the United Welfare Fund each year from that time . 
Kal1 hi Orphanage received $15,000.00 f r om t he Unit ed Welfare Fund l n 
19 25. 
4. About the Su s annah Wesley Home. 
(A) His tory. 
In 1900 t he Woman's Home Missionary Society of the Methodis t Church 
sent one of its members to Honolulu to w·ork among women and chi ldren. 
They found many homeless women and children and sreved, and a l s o good 
l i ttle chi ldren,but .from s ome of t he s addest and most dangerous condi -
tions of 1 i fe. I t was to save such these needy g i rls as the r e that t he 
Susannah Wesley Home was founded. 
(B) Support. 
The support of ~he Susannah Wesley Home comes from several sources. 
Fi rst, from the Methodist Church Missiom, second, from the fees paid 
b~ any relatives who can possibly pay for the chi ld. The s tandar d fee 
is $15.~~ 00 a month. And the other is recieved from the Uni t ed Welfare Fund. 
For t he support of this work the Uni ted Welfar e Fund allot t ed $5,000.00 i 
in 1925. 
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5. About the Sal vat ion Army .'in Honolul u. 
(A) Hi s t ory. 
The object of t he s alvat i on Arny i s to mi n i s t er to the s pi r i t ua l and 
physi c a l n eeds of t he p eo ple. General Wi ll iam Booth st arted t h is wor k 
i n ·'- t he year 1 865, and lt is now es t abl is hed i n eighty- one di f ferent 
countr i es coloni es of t h e worl d . As an organi zation the Sal zat i on A:rmy 
cons i sts of t he group of member s oldi er s having defi n i te r esponsi b i l i -
tie s and pi~ivil il eg es -v·vh i ch go 'Nl th member s h i p. 'T11e Army act i v i t i es ar e 
cont r o l led by a gener al, wi th he ad quarter s in London. Author ity i s 
exerc is ed according t o the m1l itary s ys tem of commissioned officers . 
(B) Relief for t he Des t i tute. 
The ac tiv it ies and usefulness of the Army has gro ·wn tremendous ly i n 
Hawa ii dur ing t he pas t th irty years. Consider a ble charit a ble work is 
done i n Honolulu, especi ally among men vvho find thems elves without .home 
or money. Many of t hem are put to wor k a t the Men's Indus trial depart-
ment or jobs ar e found for them el s ewhere. Unfor tunates who are in _ 
urg ent need are s u ppl i e d wi t h food, a ·;bed and neces sary cloth i ng . 
(C) Fami ly Rel i ef. 
Throughout the yeffi~ the needs of poor famil i e s are provided for. 
Almos t every one i n Americ a i s f amili ar wi t h the St reet- corner Santa 
Cl aus of t he Sal vat ion Army. Money r a i s e d in t hil. s way i s us e d in s up p l-
y i ng provisions to poor fam ll ies who would otherwis e be wl thout t he 
usu a l Chrls t mas dinner. Nor ar e the chi l dr en forgott en. They are given 
t oys whlch the chi ld he ar t s o mu.c h deli ght s i n at Chr istmas t i me. 
(D) Branches Ac t.1vi ti es. 
The regul ar spir i tp:al and soc i al work in t he poor er sect i ons o f t he 
city is kno wn well. Ther e ar e s epar a t e br Em.ches of work whi ch re ach the 
Engl i sh-speak i ng, as well as t he people of o t her na tional i ties , euch 
a s the Japanese, Filip i nos, H0-wa ii ans , Ko r e ans, etc.,etc. A s uccesr: ful 
work is c arried on a t t h e Oahu Prison, where the Army has a br anch 
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consisting of t hi rty men who have been converted while wi th in pr i son .. 
walls.RBgular Sunday morn.l ng s erv i ces and Bible cl ass es , which are vcTell 
a t tended, areconduc t ed at the Pri s on. 
(E) Support. 
They are supported by the con t ributions from friends of Army, ocllectio .:J. 
at meetings, sales of publications. :!:'he Uni t ed Vielfare Fund makes .a 
yearly allotment of money t o assist in carrying on the work of Head-
qquar t ers, the Men's Department and the various br anches in rural Oahu. 
IA 1925 the Welfare Fund contributed. $9,000 to the support of the above 
· ment i oned activities. 
6. About the Soci al Service Bureau in Honolulu. 
(A) His tory. 
In . l919 t he n8Ille of t he Associated Char i ties of Hawaii was changed by · 
act of the ir Leg isl atur e to the Social Servi ce Bureau. Th ~ s 1~ the :name 
oL.t he :pres ent org anizat i on. 
(B) Purpose. 
Briefly s t a t ed, the Social Service Bureau is a society organi zed for the 
ptrrpose of alleviating any s ort of di s t ress in families in their homes. 
Another purpos e is t o preserve and keep built up the best poss ible 
home l t fe. 
(C) Car e of aged. 
Many c~ed men and women, who are homeless and friendless , are given the 
necess ity of l i fe, and as much cheer as possible. 
(D) Relief of Family Dis tress. 
Fami lies, t hrough misfortune or il l nes s, loss of fathes and mothers, 
misunderstandings, lack of education or t raining, are oft en t lrrown i nto 
diredis ~ re s s or di scouragement. Every effort is made to understand the 
caus es < arid nature of the dis t ress i n order that the family may be 
res tored to its original condit i on and, many t imes , t o a much i mproved 
condit1on. 
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(E) Surmort. ~ .. 
The chief financial suppor t for the work of the Bureau comes in the 
way of dona tions from interes ted i ndividuals a '1d organi zations, i ncome .L 
fromendo vfment, Ci ty ·and Cuunt y aid, membersl1ip du eE, and tne ye~j_~ ly 
e1lotments from the United Wel f r.re Fund. In 1925 t he United •Vel fare 
allotment for the Social Service Bureau was $28,760.00. 
7. About the Home for Aged Chinese . i n Honolulu. 
(A) His t ory. 
The Home for Aged Ch l nese was opened i n 19 20 l n a fe ·w cot t ages f' i tuated 
at t he end of Tenth Avenue, Palolo Ve~ ley-- :.:~ :· .: ' 
.. . -· 
(B) Whoni Served. 
20 Chines e men w·ere cared for a t first. Addi t l ons to the cott ag eE. 
were made from t ime to time, however, and at present 40 old men can 
be accomodated, Even thes e accomodations are insuffic i Mt-- the need 
is so great. Ano ~her small fram-e building i s beinga~ded in order that 
1 2 more needy men may be c ared for in t heir declining yeo..rs. 
(C) Support. 
The ent ire financial support for the Home i s received from the Uni t ed 
Welfare Fund. In 1925, $ 13,270.00 was allotted for t his service. 
8. About r he Honolulu seamen's Ins t itute. 
(A) His t ory. 
The seamen's Instituctl e in Honolulu is a branch of the Mis s ions t o 
Seamen Society wh i ch has over 120 st ations on ports all over ; __ the 
w·orld. the local work was commenced in 1902. 
(B) Purpose. 
The field of s:ervice of the Institute is principally among t he sailors 
rmd shi p's officer s of merchant vesP el s that v is it Honolulu and other 
ports i n the Terr i tory. The Ins t itute existe for the spiritual, mor al 
and social welfare of these men of all nat i ons . 
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(C) Relief. 
Des t itute sailors, u pon showing proper papers , and Et fter s u f f i c i en t 
inv est i gati on of the need hae been made, ar e suppl.i ed wit h tempor ary 
relief i n the na ture of meals and lo dging . 
(D) Employment. 
Afree empl oym ent bureau is maint ai ned, and when poss i ble, posi t Lons 
on ships or t empor ary work as hore i s obtained for t he men. 
(E) Gro wth. 
.... 
With the rapid increase in the number of ships calling a t this por.t, t he 
work of the Seamen' s Institute is growing ln importe.nce year by year. 
I t s tands for uplif t among thos e who follo w the sea. 
$8 ,000.00 was allo t ted fro m the United Welfare Fund t o support this 
s erv i ce i n 1925. 
9 . About the King ' s Daughters' Home i n Honolulu. 
(A) His t or y • 
. In 1910 two women residents of Honolulu undertook t o provide •. funds and 
c ar e for one si ck aged woman. This was the firs t step in theestabli s h-
ment of what is now the King's Daughters' Home of Honolulu. The King 's 
Daughters' Circl e waE already in existence and pl ans wer e defin i tely 
p ut under way to provide a home and e quipment t. o c ;;U' e for old l a dies 
whO ' .. vvere wi t hout home advantages. 
(B) Whom Served. 
The Home has grown out of a re al need. HOmes for Hawaiian oldfollts and 
those of other nationa l it ies ha d been provided, but until the coming 
of the Ki ng's Daughters' Home there was no place i n HonoltJ.l u where aged 
Anglo-Saxon women could be c ared for. 19 old a&. ed women are suppor t ed 
in t he Home at present. 
(C) Support. 
To war d the suppor t of Lhis wort hy caus e the United Welfare eo-mmi tt ee (:__ , _ 
all ows $3,000 1nl925 ,. 
\ 
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10. · How does the Uni t~el far.e make 
: ---------...... 
Honolulu the United Wel far~ bile other c'~'~es. have the Communi ty Chest, 
I ~ 
or t he United Chari ties. Tfere is no di ff6r·ence between . them, but theil· 
i - _..; 
names are only different. Tney have campaigns in Honolulu just as 
\ 
others do. 
Honolulu was one of the pioneer"s in establishing a financial camp aign 
- -
for the purpose. The first United Welfar e campaign was conduc·ted in 
1919. Sirice then i t has become es tablished as ~· a yearly undertaking. 
Over 50,000 cont ib~tors supported the United Welfare campaign for 1925. 
~-
A' tota.l of $4~5,ooo.oO ,was contributed. Briefly, the United Welfare 
Campaign insures the necessary support of all participating social 
,! 
agenc i es, it saves ma.(~y ~l'iousands of dollars that otherwise would have 
to be. spent in r a;ling the money ind.:i. ~,~dually for each ins t i t:u.tion, it 
~ .. ~ 
exer c ises supervision Jo ~hat the ...publ -L c may know how and why the 
mon~y i .s spen1, it prev1nts unnec~ssary duplication of effort among 
. I 
di ffere.nt social or grr~ti'tians .·- ~ 
During 1924 th~ /Um of $~7 /893 ,7 21.00 was raised by 160 Community 
Chest or Welfare j~der at i;flli' in the United States of America. 
- ... · --------
Pres ideri; Cool idg~_ recently .said:-
- -,· 
I am glad ;o give as:~ura.nce of my conviction that the Community.: Ohes.t 
- /'. . 
• The n.il ted Chari tiey-·~- or the United Welfare plan of . handling the 
__,/ . 
benevo~ ent and ch·~i tatl e contributions of a community i s altogether 
-
...... 
that has been devis ed. I have had some familiar! ty wi th i t in 
various communij;):es and am convinced that it makes for bet t er adminiE t-
ration, for a reduction to a minimum of indiscriminate and sometimes 
wast eful charities. 
